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Time Table#*.
Chicago and North-waatam Rail-

way.

T mo of dn|iarUiro of I'aHHengor Trains from
Freeport.

Leave for Chieago and Hast 1030 a wi
do do do ..13.50 am

0., M. Sc St. Paul R. R.

OOIHO KAHT. ATOO A, ARRSA
Paa an rigor and inail.... 855a rn 950 a m
Aecommortltlon 13 30 pm 315 p m
Might Kxprraa 81 p W 915 p m

•OIHA WKHT.
Paeaengera and iiiall 85ftpm 7 54 pm
Accommodation 13 35 p m 1044am
Might Exprera 413031 *l4 am

N. II SNOW. Agent

llllnoia Oontral R. R.

TSin only route running through cars between
Warren and Chicago. Tho only route to Hi.

I.oiilh, Culm, nod tho South, and to
Dubuque, Sioux City, Omaha and wont.

uomo aoiiTii as KAar.
LeavnWarrnn 8 4!lnm 1005 pm
Arrlvo at Chicago .4 15 p m 705 a m

do HI. Loula H3O n m 5(3. pm
do Cairo 300 pm 146am

UOIMU SOUTH ASH WKHT.
l.aavo Cairo II 30 pm 830 p m

do St. LouU 8 (HI a m 045 pm
do Chicago 330 p m 030 a m

Arrlvo at Warren.. 458 a m 5(31 prn
UOINII WUHT.

t.oav.i Warren 45S a 111 5 131 p m
Arriveat Dnlinquo 710 a m 710 p m

do Hloux Clly 015ain13 30 pm
uoiso RABT.

ILeivo Slnux City .... 1 80 p m 000 p m
Arrive at Dnhnqno 540 a m s3O p m

do Wnrruo 8 19 a m II 05 n m
For through lli.kota apply at the principal

etallona on tlio M. I'. I? ft., alno t the I. C. It.
It. at Warren. W, H. HENSON, Agent.

Mineral Point R. R.

it All..
OOISO HOIITII k. s.

I.navo M Inoral C't. 0 00
do Calamine, 0 35
do Darlington, 7 05
do (Jrallol, 7 40

Arrive, Warren, H 16

OOISO SOUTH. A. m.
Leave Warren, 0 00

do Ornllol, 3O
do Darlington, 10 10
do Calamine, 10 10

Arrlvo, Mn’l I”t, 11 10
rumour and a uvoumoda nos.
(lOINO HOIITII- I'M

Leave Mineral C't 3 10
do Calamlno 3 50
do Darlington H 35
do (Irallol 4 111

Arrlvo,Warren 4 40

(1(11 NO SOUTH. I' M
Leave Warren 5 115

do (Irallol 005
do Darlington 055
do (,'alamlno 735

Arrlvo, Mineral F’tHOO

I*I,ATTICVII,I,K DIVISION.
JitA 11..

ooiso kabt. a. h.
Leave Flalleville, 5 Dll

do llilmonl, 5 55
Arrive Calamine, 0 55
Leave do 0 no
Arrlru Mln'l Point 7 30

not Nil WKHT. A. s.
Crave Mineral F'l 11 SO
Arrive Calamine, 109S

I Leave (In 10 10
Leave llclKKint, 1130

| Arrive Flutlevllle II 50
rumour asn a vcommoda nos.
ooiso i- h

I.Oil VO I'lul.t0 Vl it.) 1 35
do livlmoni 3 o:.

Arrive Calamine !W

UoINO WKHT. I’. H.
I.OAVU Ollllimllll) 7 3.')

(I<> lt<<l IHOIIL H 111
Arrive I’im t evil to H 10

r-*rPaueiue<rn leaving Mtuorn 1 Folia at 0:15
A. M. call rent li MnillHon at 4 I’. M. the nine
day, hy way of Freeportand Caledonia.

OilAH. K. (IAI.K, Aui'iit.

Local Items.
The public schools opened on Mon-

day.
Susan H. Anlliony will lodine in

this city some time in February, on
•'Woman wants llrcad, not the I (allot.”

Win. A. Jones, county .school super*
intendent, is to make this city 1 1is
headquarters.

Wo have been informed Hint ('bailie

Evans has located at Dodgevllle Cor
the present, lie has our best wishes.

On Monday night the mining tools
of Henry Cristopber was stolen from
h s shaft, in Harrellown.

The Lecture Association has just
received word that Miss Susan It. An-
thony will lecture, in this city, on (be

l**lh of February. Remember the date.
I’. Allen,Sr.,andToay llrothers have

and vided stock, and the Toay llrolhers
will open out in their new store the
latter part of next week.

Dr. Field will remove his olllce to
the rooms over Tony’s hardwarestore,
which are known as the Reform Club
Rooms. The Doctor will enjoy a
season of moving next week.

It in true that Colfax don't look like
anything 1 teller than a hotel clerk. If
lie were only honest, and bad staid in
that capacity, Ins name would smell
in ire savory in the nation’s nostrils.

It would be well for the local editor
of the Tribune to get the facts before
be makes such impolite innuendoes
about printing for County Superin-
dents.

Mr. A. 11, llraee leaves for Daeolah
next Monday. No liner young man
was ever sent, out from here. We
have reason to be proud of him but
vastly sorry to lose him "slice same.”

I'oi'Kivr Itooi; Lost; A ladies
Morroeo Docket Kook between the M.
E. Church and John lleatheocks, in
Linden. The tinder will please leave
the same at Cox A Kigali's Milliner
Shop.

Col. Sanford, so well and favorably
known from his visit here last winter,
will probaly deliver a series of lec-
tures in oar city. Very soon. Look
alive for the great event!

The Hessian Military Hand will
give two grand concerts in the City
Hall, on the nth amt tftth inst. The

band is well spoken of by the press
generally. Their | reductions will be
vocal and instrumental.

There are ninety-five pupils in the
high school room.

Some interesting news comes to us
from Dodgovilie, too late for publica-
tion.

It was an edifying sight to see the
Thespian Club worshiping together in
the church last Sunday.

It is not true thatSusan 11. Anthony
was the mother of Mark Anthony, the
friend and eulogist of Julius Ceaaar.
She is a maiden still and L going to
lecture in this city next month: Sub-
ject, "Woman wants Dread, not the
Dallot."

If you want the latest news, sub-
scribe for the Dubuque Herald. It
reaches Mineral Point fully nine
hours in advance of the Chicago
dailies. Supscription, daily 010. week-
ly 01.50.

A match game of Duse Dali was
played at Spring Valley, on the prem-
ises of Francis Daker, on New Year’s
Day, between the DufTalo’s of the
town of Highland, and the Antelopes
of Spring Valley. The game was a
very interesting one, and stood * to I'*,
in favor of the Antelopes.

Dedication of the Now Masonic
Hall.

Thebrethren of Mineral PointLodge
No, I. F. & A. M., dedicated their new
Hall in this city, on Tuesday evening
last, in accordance with the ancient
rites and ceremonies of the order. In
the absence of (Hand Master, Cottrill,
thededicatory services wore conducted
by Past Grand Master It. I). Pulford.
The brethren of the Lodge together
with a very largo number of invited
guests were present to witness the
ceremonies. Mr. Pulford in a brief
address expressed ids regrets on ac-
count of the absence of (lie Grand
Master, and staled the objects for
which the craft had assembled. The
services were then commenced by
prayer, offered by the Dev. M. Denson.
Ilon.M. Gothren gave a timely address,
dedicating the new Hall to the princi-
ples and teachings of Freemasonry.
Dev. M. Denson was then introduced
as tiioorator.of the evening. The speak-
er began by alluding to the origin of
Freemasonry; lie showed for what
objects tlie institution was designed,
and how successful it had carried on
its work. His remarks were inter-
spersed with illustration and anecdote,
which gave evidence that the orator
fully uudersood bin subject. At the
close of the services and addresses,
supper was announced,and the ghosts,
repaired to the banquet hall adjoin-
ing Mu' lodge room, where a feast of
gool tilings awaited them. About
three hundred persons sat down to
supper during the evening. The dance
iu the City Hall, was by no means the
least part of the entertainment. The
"wee suia’ hours of morning” were
reached long before thecompany dis-
persed.

The members of Mineral Point
Lodge are to he congratulated upon
the dedication of(heir new I (all. They
have now one of the best lodge rooms
iu this part of the country. The lodge
is built in due Masonic proportions,
the form lining that of an oblong
square. A large banquet room lifty
feet in length adjoins the main hall on
the west, ami on thesouth pari of the
Hour a reception room, ante-room,
and all necessary masonic contri-
vances are arranged.

Masonic Installation at Moutfort.

At the annual election of Perrin
Lodge No. 1(1,F.it A. M. held at
Montl'ort, I>ee. •J.'d, 1577, the following
ollieers were elected for the ensuing
year:
G. Hess W. M,
W. 11. Van Dnsen s. W.
John Millings I.W.
O. I >av id Treasurer.
P. T. Stevens Seeretary.
Frank Millings s. D.
o. P. Comfort ,1. I >.

.1. Dailey I', 1 lew ill Stew ants.
O. Iverson Tyler.

A public installation of the ollieers
was held in the Lodge room on tin*
Saturday evening follow ing. Dec. gnili

which, considering the bad condition
of the roads, was well attended.
After the Installation ceremonies
were completed the brelhern with
their families and a few invited friends
repaired to the room below where a
bounteous repast was in waiting for
them, the tables were gracefully ami
tastefully arranged, ami were loaded
w ith every thing of the choicest kind
in the way of eatifdes, the supper iv-
lleeled credit on the ladies who con-
tributed so liberals towards it, and on
those who were concerned in getting
it up. The entertainment passed oil’
pleasantly and agreeably, ami i: is to
be Imped that Perrin Lodge may
have many more as sociable and en-
joyable public Installations.

I. O. O. F.

PUBLIC INST Af.I.ATION AT I.INDKN.
The officers of Highland Lodge No.

22, located at Linden, were installed
on the 4th Inst. A public reception
was held in Treloar’s Hall, where
an excellent programme of speeches,
toasts and responses, interspersed
with good music, was admirably car-
ried out. After which the members
and their quests were treated to a
delicious repast. The following arc
the ofllcers installed:

George Kisslenbury, N. (.

It. S. Smith, V. G.
Richard Tredimdck, ...I* *4.
Samuel Load, T.

On Saturday, the Gth, inst., Vivian
Lodge, N0.275, was instituted at High-
land, and the following officers in-
stalled:

J. P. Smelker N. (I.

James McVea, V. G.
James Perkins T.

Owing to the absence of Dr. Vivian,
1). G. M., on Wednesday night, the
installation the officers of lowa Lodge,
in this city, was postponed until Jan-
uary 10th.

The officers of Dodgeville Lodge, No.
127, are to ho installed January 12, by
J. 11. Vivan, I). G. M.

The Good Templars of lowa county
and vicinity met last Tuesday in con-
vention, in this city, at the hall of
Emery Lodge. The attendance was
large in spite of unfavorable weather
and roads. A large and enthusiastic
public meeting, on Tuesday evening,
was addressed by lions. J.I). Hastings
and T. I). Kanouso. They proved the
cost, the suffering and the futility of
intemperance and the necessity of
prohibitory legislation. A petition to
the present legislature asking an-
amendment to the Constitution in or-
der to do away with the manufai tine
and sale of intoxicating litpiors in the
Stale, was explained and every one
was exhorted to sign the memorial.
The meeting was gracefully presided
over by Phil. Allen, Jr„ who also gave
the prayer and benediction. Temper-
ance hymns were sung, con spiritoand
altogether a most enjoyable time was
had. The convention continued its
sessions all day Wednesday and in the
evening ahount 10 o’clock, a “love
feast” having been experienced, a dis-
solution was affected. All present
promised themselves to bo on hand if
possible at the next demonstation of
the kind which will he in Wyoming,
on the 4th and sth days of next June.

Quill.

Death of Mra. Sarah Jonkina.

The following relating to the death
of Mrs. Sarah Jenkins, sister of Jos.
and Edward Prideatix of 1 his city, was
taken from a Nevada City, Cal., news-
paper, and handed to us for publica-
tion.

Mrs. Sarah Jenkins, one of i he oldest
residents of this city, and well known
to most of ourcitizens, died at the fam-
ily residence, on Broad street, yester-
day morning at about :! o’clock. De-
ceased was horn in Cornwall,England,
April 10th. |si2. In USD, she. with
her husband, John Jenkins, immigra-
ted to the I’nitcd States and settled
in Mineral Point, Wisconsin, where
they remained until ISSI, when the
family came to California, arriving in
Nevada City, in December of that
year, and have made this place their
home ever since. In August, IS7O, her
husband died. Having traveled life’s
journey together for forty years, tin
death of her husband weighed so
heavy upon her mind asto impair her
health, which she never recovered.
Having the society of her children
about lier.it had the effect of cheering
her widowhood, and her life was no
doubt prolonged by the devoted atten-
tion of Mrs. Kate Black, (one of her
daughters) who was her constant
companion. About a >ear since, Mrs.
Jenkins was taken quite sick, ami al-
though the best medical skill was em-
ploy ed, she continued to fail, until ex-
hausted nature could hold out no
longer, and she died, peaceful and
happy,
I.iko ottu wha wraps the itrspory of tier couch

nl'alit her.
Anil llo* down to plcai-niil dreams.

Having strong faith of a blissful fu-
ture in the spirit world. The funeral
will take place on Sunday, December
tilth, from the Methodist Church, at
‘J 1 ., o’clock.

Died, in Nevada l ty, Dec. 18. IST7.
Mrs. Sarah Jenkins, aged t>,"i years and
s mouths.

The funeral will take place front
the Methodist Church, Sunday. Dee.
loth, at 1 < o’clock. P. M. Friends and
acquaintances arc invited to attend.

Inauguration of the State Officers.

Of the Inauguration ofState officers
on Monday, the Madison Democrat
says:

“The inauguration ceremonies were
gracefully and pleasantly carried out.
Gov. Win. E. Smith and his associates,
Lieut. Gov. J. M. Bingham, Secretary
of State Hans. B. Warner, Treasurer
Richard Guenther, and Sup’tof Public
Instruction W. C. Whitfonf were
present and were inducted into office,
in the presence of a large concourse
of people. Chief Justice E. G. Kyan
administered theoath in an impressive
manner.

Proceeding and following the brief
exercises there were the tramp of sol-
diery and the melodious sounds of
brass bands. The reception in the
evening was a cosmopolitan affair, at-
tended by a perfect sea of people. The
best of humor prevailed on all hands,
and both political parties joined heart-
ily to make the occasion one tobe
long and pleasantly remembered by
those present.

Attorney General Alexander Wil-
son was unable to reach the city in
time to he present at the inauguration,
lie arrived, however, latein the after-
noon, and will ho ready to assume his
duties at once.”

To the Public.
Minkuai, Point, Wis., January *>th,

1878.—We, the undersigned, mutully
agree to close our places of business,
for the next throe months at 8 o’clock
each week day evening, Saturday eve-
ning excepted: JL S. (’latter, J. Was-
ley—per It. Hughes, 11. T. Osborne,
Joseph Deller, 11.Gundlefinger, J. J.
J. Sheehan & Cos„ J. Kiefer, P. Allen,
Toay Bros., Martin it Toay, E. Osborn
& Son, J. Davve, I. Penrose, S.Lanyon,
John Lanyon, S. Hocking it Cos. M. W.
Prater, J. Slithers, John Horn, Titos.
Rawlins, Win. Toasdale, Geo. Carter,
Gttndry it Gray, C. Hendra, Schtteber-
ger it Branger, Devlin it Prideatix,
Kinnio & Spratler, Sherwood & Berg,
Joseph Prideatix, A.G. Bennett, Perry
it Kn/.enroth, May & Turtles, J. T.
Prideatix.

Eds. Dhmoou.vt.—There is an ac-
count in the Dodgeville Chronicle,
dated Dec. 28th, of three young men
and their brilliant feat at Rowe’s
school house in attempting to scare
Professor Rogers and pupils from the
building.

I consider it my privilege and duty
to stale that the editor or his inform-
ant madea mistake or told a lie about
the water pail having so much tobacco
juice and qi ds in it. The school
hoys say the pails are clean and no
signs of tobacco in it. I believe in be-
ing truthful and honest to the Pro-
fessor and hoys. The Professor has
eaeh pupil pay one dollar for the term.
He very cordially invited the young
men to join his school, ami said that
they would have a dollar’s worth of
fun, and that it was a splendid place
to go sparking, and if they did not
have a girl it was an excellent place
to go to got one. He kept no order
whatever. The meeting proceeding
the grand enterprise was famous on
account of the mud bullets Hying
thick and fast, it seemed that they
did not do execution enough to satisly
one of the pupils, ho took a sack of

shavings and threw them at a gentle-
man’s head. 1 suppose the young men
hearing how he talked and managed
things, were disgusted with him and
concluded to make thing a little lively
for hint. Thursday evening. Deo. 20lh
when the audience assembled in the
lower story they found fee upper
story was occupied too. The gentle-
man from below and a highly respec-
table young lady of the village ot
Dodgeville talked of calling on their
new neighbors. Evidently the gentle-
men wore not prepared to receive
company, so they concluded to call on
those below ami save them the trouble
of coming up to see them.

Tliere’is a worthy gentleman in the
vicinity that ail woulddo well
to cultivate acquaiutanc" with him.
The editor of UieChroniele may intro-
duce him. SricTA rot:.

Notion to Contractors.
Dodoi-.vii.i.k, Wis.. January sth.’TS.

The Committee on Public Building
Buildings invite bids for remodeling
the Court Room, according to plans
and specifications on file in the County

Clerk’s office. The contractors arc to
furnish all material and to have the
work completed tty March Ist. 1S
Bids will be opened on Friday, Jan.
istli, tsTs, -j o’clock, p. m.. a! the County
Clerk’s office. The committee reserve
the right to reject any ami all bids.
Bids should be addressed to the corn-
tee iu care of County Clerk.

s gmd W, X. Curry, R. C. McCal-
lister. Jdm Klhv (.Committee.

MARKET REPORTS.

BV OUR BEOI’I.AR REPOBTER.

Fou tuk Week Ending Jan. 11, 1878.

In Chicago where men speculate a
great deal iu produce of the soil, there
is of course daily and hourly fluctua-
tions; but here where the speculators
are somewhat limited in accordance
with the capacit the market prices
change only when a decimal shift is
made iii Chicago. Wheat is always
either 80, 85 or -91.00 a bushel in this
market, it is never 81, 80 or 81.03 per
bushel. Therefore we never have
anything but changes of a decimal or
semi-decimal character.

This week articles of produce have
met little or no change, with the ex-
ception of hogs, which are lower. The
balance remain steady and dull at the
prices of last week. There is a cor-
ner in turkeys in consequence of the
dinner given by the masonic lodge a
few nights since. Eggs have come
down a cent. Hay is lower on ac-
count of the better roads.

Find a detailed list for this week ap-
pended. 11 is correct:—
Hogs—live, per cwt., $3.25(33.55
Live Stock, “ ;!.00
Steers, “ 2.50(3.0fl
Corn, per bus., 25(t .3o
Oats, “ 18(3 .‘jo
Wheat, “ 85(rfl.OO
Harley, “ 30< .45
Hye, “ .50
Buckwheat, per bus., very dull, .05
Flax, “ 1.05
Potatoes, “

.;{)

Turkeys, pertb, dressed,-.. k
Chickens, “ “

$

Pork, “ “ 4
Beef, “ “ £5Butter, “

.17Eggs. i>er doz p.
Hides, “

,05
Tallow, “

.ohBard, “ .jo
Wool, “ unwashed, .18(51.20
Shorts, per cwt., i.->5
Bran, “ 7j5
Hour, “ best 3.00(33.50
Hraham Flour, per cwt
Salt, per bbl 2.00
Bime, “ i i.oDry-bone, per ton, 14.00
Black-jack, “

nj(B>
Hay, “ 5.50(3(1.00
Bead ore, Ijooo lt,s 20.00Wood, pedford 4,1
Lumber, common fence, per M., 17.00
Seamless Bags, 21 (3.25
Coal 5.00(3 0.00
lowa Cos. Democrat, per year 1,50

Mr. Chandler says that ho held th*
fort, but Hayes was long a coming
down.— World.

At a special election held Jan. 4th
to till a vacancy in the Legislature
from Caddo Parish, Louisiana, the
Democrats elected their candidate by

300 majority. Colored voters broke
away from the Republican ranks and
voted largely for the Democratic nom-
inee. The vacancy was caused hy the
appointment of Heneral W. L. McMil-
lan to a Halted States pension agency.

Please Pay Us.
All persons indebted to us will

please call and pay the same by Feb.
Ist, as our books will be closed on that
day and all accounts not jiaid will he
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection.

We have accomodated you and now
we want you to return the same.
22-3 w Hopper & Hicks.

Horse Blankets and Buffalo Robes.
A choice lot of the genuine New

Hampshire six pound, double strap,
large size, horse-hlaukets, at ito cents
eaoh, and buffalo robes at from 85 t"
810, can he had at T. Priestley’s har-
ness shop, this month.

All persons are hereby *notified not
to pay money due me to John Uoe-
ther Jr., as they will he liable to me
for money so paid him.

John Roetuer.January loth, 1878.

Wood and Hay for sale cheap, at T.
IB Shepard’s.

Notice.—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the public that he
is prepared to cry public sabs at all
times on reasonable terms. Farmers
sales a specially, (’an be seen at Min-
eral Point every Saturday. All orders
let t at Charles Neal’s butcher shop, or
at the Democrat otlice. will receive
prompt attention. K. Van MaTue.

Mothers do not let your darling suf-
fer with the Whooping Cough. Cse
Dr. Marshals Bung Syrup, and the lit-
tle darling will soon t’md relief. Only
25 cent a bottle. Sold by R. 1). Pul-
ford.

Farmers, Attention' — If you
want to sell stock of any kind at public
auction it will always pay you to get
the best salesman to cry your sales; so
be sure and get that experienced sales-
man Hugh Connaughton to sell for
you. 5 011 can always rely on him.—
Mineral Point, Nov. 2sth. 1*77. liitf.

(Jeer' : “Why will men smoke com-
mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar-
burg Bros. “Sea! of \ jrta Carolina,"
at tic- same price V'


